
In-plan annuities can help  
overcome retirement risks

 W One in five individuals who took a lump 
sum from their retirement plan depleted 
their lump sum in 5½ years, well short of 
average lifespans.2 

 W Employees and a spouse or partner can 
access dependable annuity income for life.

 W A fixed annuity can help protect savings as 
retirement approaches, a time when a major 
market correction can dramatically alter the 
retirement lifestyle employees had envisioned. 
Upon retiring, they can receive guaranteed 
income safe from any market volatility.

 W Driven by underlying investments, variable 
annuity income can rise or fall over time. 
Any increases can help counter inflation.

 W Once set up, income payments continue 
for as long as your employees live.

 W Dependable monthly annuity income can 
help ease employees’ concerns of managing 
investments and withdrawals as they age.

Adding lifetime income can enhance your QDIA

Providing options within your QDIA that deliver lasting income in retirement can help you attract 
and retain a diverse workforce while giving your employees the confidence to retire on their terms.

Risks to retirement income How an annuity can help

Market risks

Over the past 30 years, annual returns 
for the Dow Jones Industrial Average 
have ranged from a  

high of 33.5% to a low of -33.8%.3

Declining health

About 10% of people age 65  
and older and 32% of people  
age 85 and older suffer some type of 

cognitive impairment.4

About 1 out of every 4  
people who are 65 years old today  

will live to be 95.1

Outliving income



¹ TIAA Actuarial Department, based on 2018 TIAA dividend mortality tables.
2 Source: “Paycheck or Pot of Gold” Metlife, April 2017.
3 Dow Jones Industrial Average Calendar Year Returns 1988-2017.
4 Source: MacroTrends LLC. Alzheimer’s Association “2017 Alzheimer Disease Facts and Figures” https://www.alz.org/documents_custom/2017-

facts-and-figures.pdf Further sourced from Hebert LE, Weuve J, Scherr PA, Evans DA. Alzheimer disease in the United States (2010-2050) 
estimated using the 2010 Census. Neurology 2013 May 7; 80(19): pp. 1778-1783.

For fixed annuities, guarantees are based on the insurer’s claims-paying ability. For variable annuities, account values and lifetime income will 
fluctuate based on performance of the accounts and it is possible to lose money.

You should consider the investment objectives, risks, charges and expenses carefully before investing. Please call  
877-518-9161 or log on to TIAA.org for underlying product and fund prospectuses that contain this and other information. 
Please read the prospectuses carefully before investing.
Annuity contracts contain terms for keeping them in force. Exclusions, restrictions, limitations and reductions in benefits will, in certain situations, 
apply to annuity contracts and your policy. Your financial consultant or advisor can provide you with costs and complete details.

Investment, insurance and annuity products are not FDIC insured, are not bank guaranteed, are not bank deposits, are not insured by any federal 
government agency, are not a condition to any banking service or activity, and may lose value.

For Sophisticated Fiduciaries: By communicating the information contained in this material, TIAA is not providing impartial investment advice or giving 
advice in a fiduciary capacity regarding any investment by, or other transaction of, the plan(s). TIAA is acting solely in a sales capacity with respect to 
an arms-length sale, purchase, loan, exchange or other transaction related to TIAA guaranteed insurance and annuity products.

TIAA-CREF Individual & Institutional Services, LLC, Teachers Personal Investors Services, Inc., and Nuveen Securities, LLC, Members FINRA and 
SIPC, distribute securities products. Annuity contracts and certificates are issued by Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association of America (TIAA) 
and College Retirement Equities Fund (CREF), New York, NY. Each is solely responsible for its own financial condition and contractual obligations.

© 2018 Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association of America-College Retirement Equities Fund, 730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017

For Plan Sponsor Use Only. Not for Use with or Distribution to the Public.
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Contact Tim Pitney   
Email: tpitney@tiaa.org 
Phone: 781-392-2376

Workforce Management 
Benefits: Employees 
with the option to receive 
money in retirement 
from a fixed annuity 
may be more confident 
on their ability to retire 
“on time” and still cover 
their essential recurring 
expenses in retirement.

Annuities can provide income to help pay for retirement  
expenses and manage some risks your employees may face.

Expenses

Everyday:

 W Housing
 W Food
 W Utilities
 W Medical insurance premiums
 W Transportation

Dependable lifetime income,  
unaffected by market volatility:

 W Social Security (if available)

 W Employer pensions (if available)
 W Fixed annuities

Lifestyle and legacy:

 W Travel
 W Dining out
 W Entertainment
 W Gifts and bequests
 W Luxury items
 W Emergencies/unexpected expenses

Variable income (based on market 
performance) with the potential  
to increase:

 W Variable annuities
 W Mutual funds

 W Other investments (stocks, bonds, etc.)

Solutions


